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NUMBER 9

Hu...orous _Revue A
(H•~:.u;::::::.:;:;;,.,,,"',v New Junior Band Cohan's "Seven Keys to Baldpate".
.To ·be. Pre$ented
· Students Advance
Is Presentation of Blackfriar Club
Thursday Evening
Rapidly In Work .----------.,Play la Highly Amusing Farce
Howard Witttmayer, Chairman,
Urges Students to Attend
AMual Benefit. Program

Director Maynard To Dnelop
Muaiclan1 For Nu t Year'•
Senior Band Memberahip

The Talali Revue, pla fnn proeram
of the winter quarter, ill under final
prepatation for !ta preoentation nm
Thunday evenin&, ae«>rdini t o Howit.rd Wittmayer, reneral chairman or
the rew e. .
The orran1utiona have reaponded
!'Jllhualut!c,all,.- to compete for the lov1ngcup, whtch1A to \>9r,ve_n t<!the!UOUP
p reoenting the fun n1eat llkit or the evenmr. The Blacldriara. w_ho woa the cup
1ut year, are , dramatflinC an excerpt
from the l;omedy, "Cyrano de Betcerac." The Twin City Club -a
laurela in preeenting "A llarriare Propooal". T he Lettermen'■ Club Is dflll•
~ r. a R UMi~ COM&~ chonq which,
UICldentally, 11np nothinr but German
aonp. A cle\er n~mbet la anticipated
from the Rural Life Club. They are
olfmnr a Urbt comedy, •:s'!"'!Y Jim."
The Ranrer Club keeps ,nthin ,to home
environment . b;r sivtnr a miner llkit,
which It proclalma to be a aeriow, contender tor t he prize. " A Toy Byrn.. phony'' ia the title or tlie humoroua
· muaical novelty t hat the Lutheran Student.a A.eociatlon ~ P~ t .
The Prorru> ,nll allO include aeve_ral
iM!'let an~ tap dance number■• which
will be 11ven by talented youn, men
and women of the collere. It 18 alao
the PUJ'J?D"' of ~he revue to o-.erw~elm
the audience with humorous aurp~
tlie aature ol wl!fch ill not to be revealed
1111W. that eYOIUD&,
•
_
A feature ~hrous~out ~he effllinr will
be the muatc. of J !mmte Daubanton'a
oreheetra, which ,nll accompany theee
acta in true Lou Breeze ■tyle. The
mtwciani will aiao play dtlrinr the abort
intermiaaiona.
John llfoDoupll bu
-been secured t o act aa muter of cere-monies.
The ro<eeda of the ticket aale will be
turnedpover to the year-book ataff to
eliminate many of the publication u•
penditurea. There la at the preoent
time a creat need for funda and it ii
hoi>ed that financial worries ~f the staff
will be disipated
·
'"'.
Mr · Wiittm1:ye:r
ma deai.re
ie proiectdw ~ •~p~rted. Je
.• . very stu en • o
COD!) er
!t hill duty t~ attend the revue, "'!llllder=:h:.n~u~;Y1 t : ~ : m•J : P'ft
will 'be
tati
f th.J) u· '
best wita
e co ~...•
: .. .a-:-!
.
be ~ : • ft
,Tbe • ~ o n wt11
~ 1owen"y~ ~
cen~ to the..stu~: ta ana to the public.

"Student& who look adnntare of the
~!ta~ ~~c'.'°!1..T1~~~!e1~'e.::i
_ _,,,_,_...,, ate prorr-nr rapidly," L. L. Maynit.rd, director of the band and orohMtia
· annonn-.
.
to
~".::ciune,..:;a~!n~
fqr nut year Moot of. the memberw
of the junior 'band are betlnn- who
have had bo tralnillr in either band or
orche■tra· but ae-1 of lta membeno,
who pla/ In the ■enlor band, are learnIns other 1.natnuneota In the junior
band
HOWARD WlTl'MA YER
BMnJ Ma)'111t.rd leader ot \he wder■tudlee, aayo that there are enoush
- - - - - - - - - - - - - Instrument& to pro'ride for a total or
mt), members, while at preaent the
new orplliaatlon claima a memberwhip
of oaly fotty~ht, ..,h_ naro.. ana
in■trumenta follow·
· ·
fOgraJDS Clarinet&: Melroy Erlcaon Evoulotte
_ _ _, ,
J ohlllon
C&r111en Proehl' Beatrice
Kram■ 'Sophia Vold Fran:.. Collina
Many Unique Shanta A,, lo be Ginn Emllla ' Molkenthin • Albert Aimil•'
Marlin Nyholm Lolrla Brown Herma~
87 Various Clul,a and Groups·,
Weiat Jren~ H~rnue AJ'lene' Walker
K. Osbome la Chairman
Violet - · Walter' Bromelllclienkel'
.
and J'lorene' • H onkomp.
Trumpet.I;
"T he purpooe in havlnr atudenta in Dorothy Scheeler, DorothY Stoven■,
charre of'a-mbly prorrama ill to .teach Am~ :Embertaon, Edn~ Embertaon,
t hem how to orpnise auch activities, ~a"!•!' Wllotbeta, Manan Tbonvold,
how to participate in them and how to V!'l:'rua Ne'"?~• and _Kenne~h Smith.
judre w~at ill the beot type ol prorram, Viol!na: Patrioa DaVt■, Low.te A.very,
Aaembliea at St. C1olld are unique· Chria. Kappflahn, M_ercedee Johnaon,
while attendance ill larrely volitional Herbert Stn!tz, Marldine Richter, Clara
.,. the -part-of t he .-denla, tiMF are Sabi:o,rak,J: Vera Knutaon, and ,Marian
ilrred to attend. The practice of not RotiUIIOn. '.l'~mboneo: Jrerbert June,
announcinr wha, la coming ill carried ~oberta '!",hitint J anli Ice NStubbe, E,iher
out Iarrely so that absent atudente will ampmeter,_ an 0 ve ym&n.
.,.
recret t hat th did t tte d" aaid aoona: ,Elo1ae Tully and Zella Boyd.
President Geoeye
wten n, • kin Homa : GeD!d McKay and Bernard
f th t d [K
bl
r Keppera. Saxophone: Florence Kl,tn.
o
e s u en auem Y comm1
•
'.I'uba : ;John Schaum. Strine Baae:
The memben of the studentauembly Jay Reddmg and Floren_ce Larson.
committee a~ K ath~rine Osborne, chair- Flute&: Ellen I.anon, Treva Mapard,
Q'an; ~n~ Cotna,
Ma.f' aodEloiaeNelaon. Celloa: Helen.Jaco)!~ een, kl 8 \.h8f Sovo '
d4\i~ e son ,and Mamie Sundeen. .
. '
ard wa;be~ ; r:rde:t~!:. ; s!1k;
Althourh the new•courae bu bee,n ip
· t h f it d •
proereu only t wo and a halt months,
UI - e acu Y. • ~
r.
.
four students, Dorothy Schaefer, MelThe committee 1& trying to reach roy Ericson Evoulette Jobnaon &nd
1tude';',t ~ ent and get throua:h their Carmen Prothl have already#beeµ po►.
organizations, what. the &t!,1dent":9 ,have moted to the aemor band;.aeveral otliera
I!) offer. S~udent uaem'!hes will con- are nearly ready to join. ' Benny Maytmue -every ThundaY. .thrbughout the nard .j unior band director, . declares
remaln11er or the year. Practically that hi■ proteges are in readlneu to play
every T~u~y in the montha of March for .an aaaembly proeram upop. request.
and11 Apnl ta already taken. . .
" The plan of this new organ ization
: It is nllt n e ~ for the ~r~aniu- wu made with kn ide&ofinterating in
tion to atay wt~bin ta own cir ~ for 1:rand work students t hat could . afford
•talent.'~ Kat~enne Osborne, ~hairman neit her private Ieaona nor an inatru"'
of the committee, •nnounces.
. -ment. Each one who joins ia entitled

exefiresaed

-~.r-..

!

~'Je;~ :~~-'!

'1:i~~~~

Students Schedule .
ASiembJJ p.
•

s.i::

l!f'tee

,f"ID/:i

.:.m~ {bt:V.!ft,~ t~= t'/i.1; ~~~"ret':"r!~~~~=k; ~
0

.-C~illege Art SJudi,/s
. Temptihg Atmosphere
. · ._Is 1nvit;i[lg To V,isiti:ir

~hronic~, the J unior Band, the Votere' equipment& and the

'c._

~f:=$. ~~ °i,"~~t- n':"°ber

~anf~d.thB~ettyifntoCu:arr
'G,c,:'are~po
·..,•·o~rkla_n'fgvceoEn~aarrelaenbe·tear,
.,
of literature fnezes Which will be pre#
aented to the college library when completed Tbeseriesbfmadeupoftbefol
lowini subjects, Pbiloeophy, Science:
MWIITh.·c.e oantbderPhoealtfryo.f .t he advan
· ced· ........
...· tiob. is engaged in : making vignettes
for the 1982 Tclahi which will be used
f diviai
Th
b'ects f th
O:ges ar!~.P~~culty e;:_~, doie b;
tutb Shelton, 0 Midwinter Ball" done
by Mllrwood EdmoJid.&, .. River Walk"
by Will Nierengarten, "Athletica" by
Edith Hoard, "()j,ganizaUODS" by Gene'o:d~~~~u\t::
pages flf the yearbook are under the
direction of Corinne Chapman and
Mildred Dudding, and theee pagei will
J?resent a bird' e e ·e of the campua
. I.Ilcluding Lo~eY.- "!i:'re. The coto?·
scheme will be black and yellow to barmonise :,vi~ the rest .of the book.

~i!~ ::-:iY~d

f~

18
18
18
18

CA.LKNDAR
Bulcetball. Roch..ter here
R&nnr Party
Talalii Partt
Bulcetball. Winona here

m::: ¢..~~l~er;a~

Feb. 22 Debata. M.oorhead t here
Feb .
Gordon and Pattlaon ConFeb. 24 PbJ,olcal Education Demon-

.!:t

· Concerninc Young NoY list
Who Looks for AdYelllure
Donald Binnie To Coach Drama;
Mwu Bottum and Bud1e
Are lo AdYiae Workers

■tration

•
•
Maasi,.1ne
Published
•B'f RUraJ Life ClU. b
.
• ---

:!•

~~;:1::;r

Feb. 26 Y. W. C, A. Patty
Feb. 26 Buntball there

-

Ela,ene O'Connor Edita F',r■t luuo
, .,
Of P■pw; 0 Co~ uc.•p11 CMaen lo
Be-Nam, of Publication

_
E
O' Conn edi
ellI th• tttlo4
Im ""'1•1
In°~ CAtor ~
"V=.!;"~. !.i;eted
f h ., Ruraf ill Cl b' e
U!'119
9. t •
"
_e
u • mapune,
MC°':ucog,iathla,rhi°t w;h ~la■on
on:f
wee ·
e rst
u.e
d& be Fet~d 198~; th• t'l:qulne

7i: llr!:

t ite nli:e ••dorne::Op{:,?. CGttcelved
11

by Editor O'Connor, la a Latin term
meiuiin1 "horn of plenty''. 'l'he mapsine baa a 1triklp1 pb)'Wical, 111alceUJ?,
It ill compooed of twel ... ,:nlmeot,aphecl
P&rea bound with ""1 attractive oran1e
cover which it Jetter Plffl printed with
a opecially deoianecl plate ■howlnr a
h!11$. horn exudlnc a. \emptinr ~ >'
or ve'iiel.a1ileo-. -A. "minlat11fe,- "111>lc!ll
farm acene forma a baclciUound !or the
horn.
.
.
•
. Preaidenl Georre 'Selke meta the
readeiw with a abort
on the
fr011t ~Je, • Editorial hirh li cht■ inelude ,.1':0INIII in .Rural Scboole"
b _Mia Cb lotte Kn dson· a ahori
~torlal by
C I! u Lund· a brief
diacuuion 0 { 4-H ..,0rk· by M; F M
.Smi,ddt; hew faculty affiliate ' in . .c-Ii:
cl'!!>, '!'Qrk; an article by M.r, G. W.
Friediiich . on nah•- study 1n~rural
acboole·. The bal&ii~ of "the m uine
is de.voted 1o activitfee of t he ural
IJfe Club; alitmni notes, ciepart-mental news and activities and brief
,literary contrlbutio11.1' by club membera.
. Allsisting Eui ene O'Connor ffl :.
Gwendolyn Neel asai■tant editor· Olra
~peter, literary' ed~ri Melville 'shay;
o rculation man.,er. The reporters
are,. Nbrma MNli. Dorothy Schadegg,
Myrtle Stark, Conrad Jerrenson, Mn,.
Emma Btinkman, E lmo Gula'U, Stan~L~!ic:'ltJa~::n s8:'bt ~r ,and

m
.....,.

·\:i,

Bi!':iJ~
0 J:ir:t"~~~• 1
'!Jill p,-nt "Seven Key. to Baldpate,7.
by Oeorr• M. Cohan, hued on the novel
of. ,~h• aame name b:t Earl
Biuera.
Seven Key. to Baldl>"te ill a hlshly
amllllns myliterioua, melodramatic farce
which bu dellrhted Amer!C&ll and COD•
tinental audlenCM, ,both on . the &tare
and in the monnr ptctllNIO, ■1nce it wu
first produced in N- York In 1818,
The atory ill Urhtly woven around rapld-ftre, farcical Incident& at Baldpate
Inn,• ■ummer N!IOrt, htsh ln the moun..
talna In northern New York. '\Yilflam
l_lallowell Maree, a popular wnt_er of
h1ht novell1 bu made a bet 1F1th a
wealthy broKer friend that he can write
a novel in twenty-lour haura. Th01
both put up the otipulated dYe thouaand •
doUan, and Mr. M"iee depart& for
Baldpate Inn, when the broke, ill well
known, to wnte the novel. Mr. Magee
arriv.. at Baldpate Inn u:pectins to
!:d •
C::e
bu~e falla into-the mlci!t of a 1anr o!
political crook& meet& a rfrl with whom
lie falla in love'at ftnt si1bt a re.,,
shoot& and find■ the eaact 'o ,POOlte of
what he bad h<I~ for wifli thill t o
aerve aa a nucleoUI the 'write baa writ-ten a ahow that h'a■ a laurh In every
_third l)ne
.
_
T he todu.t.i.. '11 . be • d
th r eneral ~ectftmf'ol
"sud : .
d Mia H I Bot
. "I a 'II ~
an
e en
tum, an w1 ,•,
coach,ed by J?onalcl .,Binni!, Chari~ •
~artin, who directed TheivoryDoor',
!fill have complete charce of the atar1nr.
S..idea Mr. Allan Hollander who
will play the leadlnr role ol William
H,allowell Magee, the follo,vinr Black•
w~veilri'J' - r . ~pa"f.: taty
n,
; •r e
wan 11 •.r t
B ~ch, Elean,or S odin..t Rut h Scnoen1g1
Gallipo, ick u pnovich, Lelana.
B arry P1tenon, Larry Rieder,
Billi >P .Whitaker, and Oliver H~nnlnc.
A deftn1te date for t he production bu
not bffn announced aa yet, but the .
playera are worklnr hard to b&ve the
play ready loi; preeentation eometime
in March.

~r

:::!ni~ ::~ h:o !~V::, ·

1lm un'f:n

f;:f

arr~: Captain McNeiU Will

h · 'th typlat, d Teach Social Science
Zelfa ~t!.J:"~ o':.:'.!JT., J! cobaon ":re

Sel

L'll'

J

Subjects Four. Weeks

w,e ":f a new inLeague; the Art Club, and the Orchf)Stta. etrument- all for t he amaU fee o( twenty t he iartiata, Mi.!11 Loretta Steinba.uer,
The NeWman Club sponsored the Wk dollan.
.
•
auist&DC
.
t lf~ mf~cul
·ctydepd~ment, is the . Tb
. a• a retired cap'·in 1' n' th e Un'1ted
on Knute Rockne given by Coach Bee----~ornucqp a • •
a V1ser.
"
...
lian of _the Cathedral High School.
~~!:~ ~ 0\1:.~~i■~fi.~h~~
.~':Jd ":.d ! ~jf;t~e~f
ISS 5a e
WrenCe
·r~ Club. · It ill~ fanned to aend the to teach the in and out■ or American-

cine ol tlie ih~t intriguing work- Ggrdon: and· Patti.;,n Are Ne~I
ahoptl in the college ill Mi■a· Elizal>etb
· Gumey'a &'l' room where many varied , fo T.
Entertainment Se~ies
In the advanced dlvjaion one half

kseea~~

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

--'----

/g:b~~n~ ~rJ!~.:':le~~r~~.h~~
2
lini.,t, and Lee Pattison, piani11tt through
the a.,.,.eement with the St. Ctotld Civic
"'
Music amociation. .
. :·
For a number of Yeats,. Mt. Gordon
was concert-meister of· ~the Cti'icago
: ~0h;~Y~t~~
~~
delighting discriminating Chicago audien"- with its presentation of• •fine
.......,..
music.
. .. .
.
Lee Pattison gamed i:p.ucb favorable
criticism 'when the piano team· o(. Pattison and Meier' conducted an extendeq
tour 1;>f the country.
Two ol the chief oponoora or the SL
~=~en~~d ~=ovie~~
tary, journeyed a few weeks ago to the
~atiobal Civic Music AIBociation con:vention in Chicago. In disCUNing ·ei.ch
of the variou, uaociation's offerinp,
it wu found that Coe Glade, a soprano
whom St. Cloud music lovers- had .the
opportunity to hear, bad been received
everywhere ~gre•t -enthuolllllln, ;,,'
0

:~~T::a:\~

=

M" J b ·1La
·
' - Suffers· lnJ' ured.Hip

ye!i■s11~~~La~:· ~~;g,"e:'"l~

1921 wu director of trainint at the

~;:~ewt
~
~!bis't~61, !~~lcti-::
id ~ ( th
ll
~ ed
praresctueten•ofotbe b1'ep 1· cnoaegfal~I. a'tubueerr·bomae
on Friday. _February 6.
Since her retlr!'me_nt Miss I:,awrence
h~ been veZeactive 1_n the affairs of the
•Minnesota
atu~ of Women. Voters.
Herae~ces as c !JnDan o(the League'•
educationalcomm1ttee,and her member-·
shl.p in other committees of t)ie organ;lzation, added to her years Q( work 1n
this college were rewarded by her election with five other Woraen of the State
pa the _six who hav;e ,...c ontributed."llloet
to _tbe mtellect11al lifeol the wo'!'en of
~;:p:tai~!f~:~::_nof 1th;.tJ!tw~
bronze y,h1cb last spring waa. bung
at Wu\nn~n, lJ· C.
•
The students of the college will recall
·Mi111 Lawrence aa the 'Jloman whoee
·presence on the aMemblY platform with
Senator Henrik Shipetead last: fall w.as
the ■ignal for
ri■inf, tribute by .the
etudellt body alld,the_ ac!!Jtj:'. ·. .
f1

a

i::

~~ru.~-:r::~.-:~~
department alumni:

:~t.i:i1t::c1

J!':'j'

~rtb~~~:.~~~~~e.%:~

f~:e~~~':;
they engared Captain McNeil, to take

.
.
the place of ,Mr. 0 . J . Jerde who WU
Local Debate Team Contests
{i~~t:,1~ ! : . a ~ . (:.1i:,e1niuJ:
Moorhetd·Squad February 19 received in an automobil:Iccident.
Plana !.or a -n·- of two deb-atea wi·t' h
= ~
th M b d State T h
C ne
ha~ ::~ e3e6nitely ~JJ~itb ti:
dates set.
.
The first argume,nt will take ,plac?e at
Moorhead on Frid_ay, February 19, and
the return engagement will be held
at"'St."Cloud on the fo11owing Tuesday.
In the firat debaie two boya on the
s. T. C. team will ui,hold the afflnnative of the question HR,esolved· that
Congress Should Enact Legislation
Providinr for Centralized .Contrpl of
U,,duatry.'• In the second debate, St.
Cloud will be represented bythreerfrla.
M yet, It is no~ known definitely who
th
T::b::uillfi!8: of deba~ with
Mankato and Winona are beinr con.aidered, but those arrangements are still
undecided
· ·
·
Durio · the al,sence of Mr. O. J.
Jerde. wfo will be goneJor the remaind."
e,: ofthis ~uarter, leaderabip or the aquad
had d""° ved u)>b'l,_Don . Schwart,. '

is!~;!

:=:i=

·,

an~a~;tt!1:ee1t.cN:J~
d ffili ti. : 'th th
t I •
an a a on W1
e govemmen n
a military·capacity aerve IUJ an excellent ···
tebackh1Uounb d for t he subject which be
aces ere.
After · ·caJ)tain McNeil'I retireme;nt
from service he entered school work. .
beeHowne!!f:Joartedtbewi~tasht"fithvee Y!:!!"'n...
be ehnaad
~
b_,1
of textbooks" namely the publlabing
line of work. Thia h~ kept him in
close touch· with all phases of school
curricula and made it possible for him
to step into Mr. Jerde's p1ace.
·
Mr. McNeil· baa. given his reaction
to his new poeitiori,thus:
~av~ enjoY:ed m~ acquaintance
Jrith V1Lnoua members of the. Teachen
ColJege f~culty for' several yearabd ·:_.:
I.in glad of this opportunity really •to ·
.
.
.
·
·
become acquam~ ~th the . studen~
body. : I look forward to a very plellSjlnt
four _weeks at T. C."
· ·
0
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M•ISS NeII 8oyd Tay Ior ff as I nteres fmg
Varsity Drag
Work as Director of Parent Education - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The College Chronicle
State Teachers College

Saint Cloud, Minnesota
Publiahed_ bi-w..,Jdy !¥..~:,:t~~n~ of tbe Saint Cloud - - - - - - - - - - - - --.
·•

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

The Ventilator

Ne.mber

---Here is nn excruciating paragraph from that
" Many people b,lieve that our Par- oh-eo-funny-ha-ha magazine, Ballyhoo :

t'nt•Teacher rroul'>' atudy the developAw nerts nw nerts nw nerts aw nerts aw ncrts aw
mentor the child 1n his gre-echool stare nert.s aw nerts aw nerts aw nerts aw nerts nw nerts

~~:Y·thJ~~e116~~ :f1 d~uvefo~':!!~~e:f ~:! aw nerts.

child from birth to •~oleocence," ~flu
You kind sir should have been in Mr. Smith's
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
r.eJ~.i~~~d~11~~~~~d0 ?~ah,;~t":'~!~ ~h ho'ur arith~etic class Inst week when Melvylle
TA• p•rpou of 1Al, '°'"'"~ ;, 10 g;,. tion.
Shay nsked how multiplication was carried on with
tltt ,tudiRl bodw tltt opport10,itw to
Mi• Taylor came to the St. Cloud Roman num mis.

The Collete Chronicle , one year

CHRONICLS STA:rr

"-~
-~~
-•-_~: .__.•_;_._._;_~"~~-)
~~~!~;~;~~~
~r~~~~?I~~
_
":'j
";:::v:.eJt~•cr:."3
0_~1 pwblW.

~~-Ao::;;
_.~_-._:·_E..El
dl·:;__
::·_:G:_.•:_:..,_:_:__:_:_~_:__:"_:_:_:_:_:_."_
"·_...,.:--~~~-A~~aomJ.;"i1.

:.:::. .

-

~ - o•-

Eri-. - " ~ .,..._
,.._-.
s,tYla-. K•...,_ , _ ic"'I,!«"-,,
,-,-:::::::::::::::::.............. . . _ ""'....,_ · c....,
What's The Answer?
"To go to assembly or not to go to assembly,·
that is the question of the day!"
The assembly problem has been. growing more
acute as weeks have l)a,Slled. Dunng the first of
the year, practically the whole college attended because. everyone regarded it as compulsory, but a few
students began dropping remarks that there was
no sense in goiD¥ to chapel if no one checked
absences. When 1t was found that a few absented
themselv!!S withou~ se,:ious ~ults, more and ~on,
began missing aud1tonums till now whole sections
of th~ room are left vacant when there are convocat1ons.
If assembly period were given up altogether.,
students would soon bewail the fact. It would not
be lon,g befo~ ~ey would miss the tw!ce-~-w~k
p.thenng which 1s almost as much of an mstitutlon
tn the college as going to. class. The Chr,micle
believes, as do a great share of the students, that
chapel should certainly not be abandoned, and that
those who are now working hardest to get assemblies done away with will be the ones who will howl
when they are gone.

~~;U:;t·

i~

is ~eiU::gs
n1::;n~p~~r
3:~bl~
such an expression, it seems as if one's attendance
is semi-eompulsory; One is not marked absent if
he is not present, and ret be is not allowed in the
halls -or the library dunng tbe chapel hours. .
From. all appearances, what' is needed is a big
shake-up. Either students should be compelled to
go and be checked as to their presence, or attendance Should be entl'rely opti' onal.
;
·
If the latter were the case,'the problem of getting
announcements to tile college would il)lmediately
come to . the front. In its official notice column,
·the Chronicle could print all announ'cel!lents, and the
8;1iministration could also post notices on .a bu!letin board. Whether:.every student got the necessary
announcements would then be his own responsibility.
• -·· ·

··

•

ro•

do
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"The trouble with you is, you're not on the rum!

6 The new COtumnl -~ven;1a~3r", 1:nd rcinl~,fl.even of b~y'l~b mfft ~;:o~t course ."
... .._._,_,,,__..,~:,:.,ac-1_. cr~;ic:~. tolrth:.u.:en ~~oualy !la;l~r i;e,:;::nce 'tore-:.: r
·
"'""'"'· .,..._ , , _ Alida N,...., atated that every thine that the otu- made In the orpniutlon or the
_T he Tala/11

Huriot , . , _ .,..._

.•

it if

Charlie Martin has put forth the idea that the
Hibernian element in the college unite in an Irish
club. What say, ye sons and daughters of Erin?

..

·

•

.' • Two of. February's Contributions·
. Two of ~America's ' most revered sons, Abraham
Lincoln and George Washington, pave February
as their birth ·month.
• .
'
. These two: contrasts as thtlY are in niany respects,
·have both left marks .on t he country .t hat even
' time can not erase. Washington was the central
figure in' cblonial times, calling the Annapolis convention; -presiding over the ,Continental ·Congress;
· leading ,t he dejected, disconsolate · army of the
American Revolution ; and taking t he helm -as first
· president of tbe United States. Lincoln, comparatively unknown . until he was elected -as. the first
Republican president, was admirably fitted in
every respect to guide the nation during the Ci~l
War. Tall and shambling, he was as unkempt 1n
his dress as Washington ·was fastidious. Lincoln
was a true son of a new democracy, contrasted with
Washington who loved pomp; ceremony, and court
life and was not fully convinced ·that all men were
capable of voting w~ ly.
•. Although ·both of these well known fim,_
6........... had
but meager education, they were not t he Kind to
allow this fact hinder their desire to accomplish;
education or no, the sterling characteristics that
are needed to make men were there.
A number oi"mud-slinmng 'authors have tried to
misconstrue the facts in Washington's and Lincoln's
livessothatitwouldappearasiftheywereeverything
from drunkards to fops. History does not tell us
that these two heroes were =. rfect, nor does it tell
us that t he things they did,-.-could have been done
and done better . by someone else. Washington
· and Lincoln did their work for posterity ~e\Lenough
not 'to be forgotten.

~."f.T.

·

·

·

•

Revue !oo~ hke a _big mght. A cer

Talk& to varioua oocietlea on child tam well know Scottie will provide the ver~al ~recare and \ralnlnr tb..., c1- covtrinr works between acts, and all the clubs promlM! sideth..., •tar ol ;hlld development, au- splitting specialties.
'
pe.rviaion and direction of the twelve
UIOciationa, poaitJon u eecreta.ry of
education for the Minn..ota State
Pinn your work, and then work your plan.
IN allowd 10 mlicm • ,....,,., •f IA• Divlaion of the American Aaociation
/acv.llt'f
. . .
.
.
of Univenity Women- all theee are
Before a cr1t1mm ol th11 sort 11_1lred included in the many duliM performed
~~o'.!'I~ •~•i~!:!f[~~t~n:~ )~ic~ni~~! by Miu T_aylor. . .. ,
in some ,...Y 10 that all unju.t critlConclud1DC abe 111d, Mr ~ork keepa
ciama may be barred from tbe column? me_ more than bu.yi, but ,t 11 _a w,~rk
by Fanchon Yae,er
I can beat illu,trate thia by an Oll• which I !eel ii wort all my ~m•.
th
ample. S~ppooe two or ..., atudents
Dante, swinging his cane, was walking along the
f~~:!".::'l!.:ri~m:nc1~c1?~~!
river bank one morning wearing his lambskin coat
inc tbia parti~ular teacher. We'll aay
and his black derby. Suddenly Virgil appeared to
tb_a) !hia •I_Hch~r hu 160 1tudent.o. Tbo
--him somewhat bruised because he had just dropped
cnliC1Sm II wntt.en by 2 per cent 01
Aa
·...i ·
1 t·
c w down from heaven.
t
~bTSudenta. Itian'tlalrto beteacher, aoid
wiW oburin:' t::"'~~"Humph!" said Virgil stimy. Then in the senJn
me au11eet that the from time to time• few poerna written torian tones o( a radio announcer he said, "1 come
"".•~tilator' be. ~J)en to all atudent by collere atudents.
!rom the realm of departed spirits. I am bidden
oi::,n1ona and cnt,t1•~1 except th ...
BETWEEN US TWO
to conduct you through Hell, Puri!atory, and Heaven
th
~.. I
faculty unli
oae •re ,._ You oent to me •n endleu tuk.
that you may view the wonders thereof, and, view0
A Student.
!t!=: t1;:tit •~·uat uk .
irrg, change your ways. The shade of your departed
--To rear tbia i:re•t, CrlY wall .
grandfather sent me!" .
.
. It ... ,,,. • pity to have to comment Between ua two.
With that, Virgil and Dante, quite "pally' now,
01
upon tbe d9wnnght uncoutbn. .
•
started for the lower regions. Virgil pulled up a
rroupoltheatuden t bodyinatt.e nd ance Mfu hande bl...d to liltinr •tonea. ·
man-hole cover and the· two jumped in. They,
at ~bu''t!"'7. f:!b~~re ~~.::!~t
~n~~!~;~r t~!i~1e:h:~0!•t~~n~Y ·; _ via sewer, were soon at tj,e 113tes of Hell . Dante
be oblfg~d to commen\ upon
pre- A.a hig~t~ ~~:._on one, _they reach ' unto had 'gathered enout rrii:tenal en route for his
1
h~:
Yet 'tween Ul·two •
:ts
t~eh:;;t ~ey~~=in/i,1lg~rr:
a performance tbat will bore them
Thio building muat co oh
from Mrs. Chub, you know."
.
The collece auditorium, filled .;,ith Or what or pea<:e bave I,
When the gate was opened, such an overpowering
:'J'~e1 ;~;!;";;b~ia ~~d~;en~~ t~doth::~b:~~.,::~i~~t ~n the lawn stench was wafted to their nostrils that Dante's
tbe place !or I croup of "colleriately- To pierce me. tbrourhl
.·
refined body fainted in the arms of. Vi~I. B~t
elite buma" to converoe aloud.
· •
·
~ .. ·
at the sound of much laughter he revived 1mmed1L. s. ·
But ii upon_t_be ijqiahed ~•II
ately and said, "What's the joke?"
--A mock,hr btr.d •houfd. 11nr your oong,
" ~ " said Virgil "this is a region of Hell called
Dear Tech Grade:
I know that, broken band1 and a11,
V II h'
h
' II t h
. ~ed .,
W h
· ed
· I'd tear 1t down"r"tUI all that', 11t.One a e ooey w~
a
e punners are punIS, 4 •
ed ave 0 rece,v
many
i•
KO~•
,
'
•
•
•
.
,A
shudder ran ~ ugh Dante's lambskin.
.
1
IJ};h ~~b b~~~~nocb':..~t• T~ From 'tw,:en u, two:
..
"How are they punished?" he cried.
unexpectedly lara-e numb,r or respon- · ·, • A. H.
.
"They, are compelled to listen to stale jokes
bu convinced•• th at, wi t bout a doubt,
nd
000000000000000 (hence the foul smell) for the rest of eternity, and
forcl~~o~;"
needed a
d<>OFFICIAL NOTICES <>.
after each joke the:\' must laugh heartily; ~l,se t hey
· However there are ,till quite a per·
are run through with red hot salad forks
centage or' alumni that hava. not ex, Sch•~~~t1r':.',,.S.:'rlna
Dante groaned; then briihtening, "I say; :.Vb~ tells
0
&r~ a::~d~~~ ~ 0
q:~~io;~
Seniors rqiater
buainesa
the jokes?"
·
·
·
2
orglnization, we , hould like your rea.office _Monday,_ Febl'l!ary 2 -.
And Virgil answered thus : "Oh, Mr. Zilch.'~
oono.
-;l:;'){i~er'y,tJ~b;;.~b~•-n...
B~ing
nauseated
by
the
?dor,
the
pair
turned
0
We bope to call a meeting ,oon.
S'll'bomOf'!'I that. a~',..,ot to,
to view another deParl;ment m Hell. Here a group
Tbe Same Two Grado
have 1.t udent l.eacbinir reriater ,in
of ,people made cont mual moan, and t here was
b1111in""'! ofl!i;e WJ!dneaday, Thuramuch ~ashing of teeth. The victims were holding
d•l:'i ·Friday, F~&ru,ry 24 • 25 • 26 ·
bits or._pasteboard and lamenting; "A perfect no
USIC
m :~~ tb!'v°.:n.~~~~~c~::
trump hand!" and " Oh me! Thirteen spades!"
.
. · register iq ' room Q WedneidaY,. .
Virgil explained, "These are the. Wardian bridge
Even to thoee uninitiated in making
February 24, 5th bour.
players. They are punished by being d!!alt pertones on a violin,-to whom , generally,
.. ~':.';';n~urriculum r ~7'.in
!ect !'and~ and nev~r being allpwed to. play." .
!~~~f':'c'l,1~~::':"!r 7:;b~~'!:P.'ei,i~~~
Room Q Tuesday Mar'J.' 1 4th
With tH1s the pair ascended to· a third layer m
ing wu di,tinctly apparent throughout
hour. '
'
'
Hell which resembli!d · a floor in./ book bmdin~
the concert.
The entire program,
lnt,ermediate curriculum regi&factory. " Here, explained Dant~;'' is a group
con,iati nr of tbe GrieJC -&ll>ata, i. Spant rar;b ,R ~mho~. Wedn!'lday,
of spirits, mos.Uy women, as _you can see, who are
2 5
lab Symphony by Lall, >"d shorter
Upper curriculum register in
more to be ptbe;d t ha,:i pu_m shed. .Th":'E' ~ the_
:::,';;~[/: v~~~
Room Q, Friday, March 4; 1st
souls who offended while on earth f;y hsten111g to
tu~e. The technique, which cannot 1>,
bow,;.., ,tudents will r""'•te;
ri~ ue stories and pretending_ to ~ the joke. · Nay,
isolated in Farbman'• interpretation,
with Mila Charlotte Knu&~;:;.
worse, some· of the mon, ·m1sgu1ded of t hem .went
was not a conscious display of difficult
Student., who are to have stuso far as to retell tQe stones.
0
~~~'. ~~~u~i~~g:Jn!ine,;\~~i•/~:•;~
dent teachinr ,will make out their
Dante shifted uncomfortably and changed th~
noticeable in the familiar "Andante
prorrams wiJh Mr. Talbot.
subject by asking, "How are the girls punisheq?'
Cantabile." Rather, it was an integral
A lee 0 ! one dollar will be cba_rg-1
"These girls are made to edit each year a book
t
01 each aelect;on in th e program.
r.art
edpleted•udtt~t tp~~~~e
bnyots~::;:
called "A Maiden's Handbook to Campus' PhrasetTambourin
·Chinois", written for the
-o•
violin by Frit• Kreisler, and " Dance of. · day, March 5.
ology: Quite a constructive bit of work."
the Goblins" by Bauini , both technical
.
M. L. Lilleskov.
·Dante was quite wearied of Hell by this time and
bogies, were done rracelully, easily.
The blanks are ready for en- ~ longed to see heaven; so he said, "Hoy;'s my grand
dents write lor thia column will appear
tben,ln. Aa lar u we kn~w, the atudents may, therefore, critl<1"" anythinr
that ii. not to t~ear tutee. . .
l tbmk the~ ta one reetnctton that
abould be cona,~•~- S,..,_ld lll•dtfll•

r---------------------,

Blackbird Pie

Currents and Clouds
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d o·rama
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I

i1~!;f..:\~fl;, u::ra~

~~;

i

l
l
8

un~~~t~1;
if:w::sur~n~!:e:a~i~~
cerity in playing u he bunsel! lee!, the

~~lam~:~n :~:tpl:r:r:r:!n~~e~~ lo
•
h Id
Ii ·
musi c, not u he thinks the audien ce
.teach next year I ou enro ,m-·
would wish0 it felt. One sensed th at
rl.~ta:~ct T:iare~1~~d~e;;i.':.~
th
:~:e~ta:J ~~ na~~:r~~kc!~om e first·
two iear t~duatee. that h_ave
Do"- Witli· ch,. a talented accom-1 competed! eirpract,ceteacbing,
,_techoically okilllul and, ol alwbo are
tbrourh
or who
paniat,
bave
bad ball
previoua
teaching
exmmt i:reater 1importance, capable 01
perience.
·
;r,:~:~etu~;i;;!'~h~b:~~t r:;:~~~~~
·. ·
D . S. Brainard.
,
companying.
.• ~

I

sfatothryer?forCtohuledpaipeirn.~ervie_w_ him? 1 need a_ new ·'
And Virgil--tlius: Your grandfather is giving a
perfonnan_ce<>n n is harp, to a group of new arrivals
and so can't see you." ·
··
..
~ -~
So with .that Virgil and Dante ·left the ·world o
· . ..,
"t. Cl ou_.
d •=•
s ha dow an d were ~ n b'!-C_k m
,;;'. m_o,n
over to my place, said Dante, taking v1rg,I s
arm. "We'll find the fellows and have .a little game •
of hri_dge.''

•
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Co-ed Athletes Are Bloss~ming Out A, Schedules Commence
Koshiol's Spirits Lead Teachers Trounce
Weismann's Tutors Show Well against Girls' Basketball
Tournament
Opens Intramural Loop With
· Bla,keslee's Quintet, Losing by Hair
Johnny Puck Men;
Lea1ue Is CompoHd
FiH Team,; Five Consecutive Wins
All Star Team to be S.lec:ted
Lose to Mac leers
• Fastest Game Seen on Local+---------- - - -Red Am, Giants Eaperie~
At End -of Campai1n
. Floor T~:• !~•~~ f~~•I Score
Substitutes on Parade -I
Preabyterian1 Show Clenr Stick
are
up
--to~~!;~~,o~~:J ~~k~t'b!;e~~
Handlin1; Ped, Show Some
th!~h~J=
Improvement
Saint Cloud Has Lead Until ---------------·,l,;r::d~n;hT~~=n?
1'.
of

Diff,culty
In Loutin1 Iron Rini; T orriu and
Outcuta
Runner,

ro::~•'::e
'e:;1-:r&•~r f~~~~!7 h':°~
throutbout the nation. Ttifl public de0

Third Quarter; Colletti
Play, Good Game

ma.nda thia not realid.n4 that: ,ome un•
derlyin1 force is reeponaable tor much of
their greatne-. The underlyinr force
t eo.ch Sten-et'• BemldJI T..cb . . •IU tackle the ~eek substitute, d0ee his daily duty i
~ • . ; ~0
~ll &am• had but /Wit becauee be ia a apare most

a::r ~}·
¥i.-.t=t•.::•~-:!~=~~7t~1i peoth: ~~::!1--•~~=:~~lio:~:iao~~:;.
~~~gf=d~a.eve.a.Nffl"leln.· tb•flnt&am•

aet_ting the world afire, but the utru

The local Peda on February 6 dropped ~:ted:S!r:~t th:tec:!n t~ra,;:: ~ht!
another game to Mankato bL a count now. Mankato uperienced difficulty

i:1

fl(=

:e:~:tbe
rC:r\hia~!/
anybody'• game until the lut "Ford
horn WU sounded."
Hanson opened the acorinJ by sink•
a free throw. Smrekar
no ti me
tu~
J:~d J:1kat!hii-aifl::
~e score beint 11 _7_ St. Cloud dia--

inJ

m

"':::~.J
:!:~~nat~i!e~~~~~chnte~r3~
the giant.a from Mankato.
Ftiht Stubbornly

i~= ~t=o •::•~be

k?f!ti~a
bench.
They may appear m:l: or nervoua, but
~~ey are always ready to atep in and
aid t~e party. More power to ttie T, c.
substitutes who hardly ever play:
RenaeJ, V. Andenon. Alden, Edmond1, GJerteon, a nd Lea•~•·
NOTICE
.
A demonetration by the atrl1
In the physical educatio n cla1eea,

l1~':i"}~\1:1d:!c':~.k

.t::.::

1

l,n the second quarter Mankato came
a.:Se~:
1
:;!i;,tr=l·ti!>eui.~-e~J:du~i i:trt cloaatna, tumbtlna, Danteb aym~
.· local's favor.
nasttce. and thJrteen 0th.er num ln the third quarter Mankato over- ben wlU take place on Wedne1 came t he lead which could have been day ntQ,ht, February 24 st Eas t•
held by the locals if they had been leea man Hall.
erratic on their free throws.
The demon stration will be r e•
In this quarter the "tong and short" presen tadve of reaular cla11 work
of the game were seen. Colletti's done th1 s quarter. ·Entire perman was the giant Kienholz, who ~ aonnell of each claaa 1• to be uaed .
w~red about one foot .and nine inches The .tlrla' physical education
over the .diminutive local forward. loSuuctors, Mlaa Maa:le Case,
Ed played a flashy game both offensive-- Mias Carrie Hupp, and Mias Dale Jy and defensively. In the third period Whittemore are to be. lo charae.
rankato overtook the fast moving
..h~n~,.~d held the lead until the last Reorganized Schedule
Stars of Game
~ ·
K.' Anderson and Hanson played great
OT
Games
. games at guards. Smrekar was high
fr'!n\hr:!tt~~:~wfiai~
~e!~~
oes 00~ into· Hect
tor "Bud" Hanson, came through with
--two field goals and two free 'throws. · Water polo teams will be given a gen•
Fr;~t';1n~l!:~ -ateady game eral overhauling during nexi week as

t

F

~:h~

water Polo·
G

s

£

~{~~~?!i°:!

Ki
ck·e~oalzrd_P,o
larvedMa··n"ka•ttoro;n~wb•11aemPeeant-· many Of the meI\ who signed for the
•_
J
•
or
al)Ort did nQt report. . A reorganized
ba
1
nington and Conover plaved_ well.
. schedule of games will ·• ~ the league
J
on ita...aecond life nert Friday at 2:;30.
·-Mank~to:
-. ··lg , ft ftm pf
tp
In .an jmpromptu water battle on
ConoVfr, fr
3
0
1. 3
6
th e S'I nk en,
. 1a.n
. k th e D uc k.a b Y
·Pennington; I
6 1
6 4 · 13 one goal. Whitaker . did the scoring
Rice, c
2· 4 •S- . 3
8 in the last few seconds of.play. Funk,
Cramblit, g
• Q O 1. a· . ,0 Sinker go·aue, wu bombµded frequentKeinhoz, g
1
0
4 · 2 ly, but no' goals. w~re scored.
R08e, f 1 _
o O o o o Nankervis,. swimming inatrnctor •re-Wiliicksbn, f <·-\. 0 O O • t
O fereed while Goeb.
ti ek '
Hoerr; g ,
·· 2
'
n was m eeper.
1
2
1 0

1
Buketball Learue Standinp:
~~~0II
W.
L.
T.
~tan played the Big Shota. The learu:
11 compoeed of five team,: the Grand
Spirit.a
~
-~~
Slama could not ■lam aa they were not
scheduled.
Thia learue ia compoeed or co-eds who Jinx
8
2
.600
ha'::e had conaidera~le basketball ex•
l)t!:nence. From this rroup will be if~.,!liteo
:
:
:~
~r=n the all◄tar team at the aeuon'•
~
Penonnel :
Lawrencehallltea
1
4
.2!>0
Olanta•
1
6
. 166
H.~ .!.1T.J~TC: c!f:;:
lied Acee
1
5
.166
bell. H.a. .1o11-. E . i - .
The Spiked Spirita maintained their
lead in the Intramural Baaketball
learue, while the Torriee and the outc. Fatt1ham, J. T.YN, 1. Daub■ntoa.
won their pmea thia week to tie
c.<:!r~~-~ .TT~~E.M~~: cuts
for aecond p~ce
•
.
A. Skjod, " · Duet.be. ·
0
The Spiked Spirits and Jinx Jame
f~~~t~~·.i,•~&JJ; 1cheduled
for
February
8
waa
played
s. 0opn. o. Campbell
aa a preliminary to the Rocheeter pme.
Ni2:,tiO~F!:.~DE.
1.!_ The game sch4!duled between the
Gopheri and Lawrenceha11ita waa poetCaNY, A. Hauew, .I. Gnaainc.
poned to a later date. In the round
of games played on Monday evening
February 8, the Torri.es defeated th~
Sinken 19 to 16 after a bard battle.
The came wu not decided until the
closing momenta of 'play. The butcast.a triumthed over the Red Acee
1Jtere ' : ~ : :
The D-D'a (Dumb Doraa), Cirino Wildcats fou led themaelvea out of a
De Bu.rzunka, Bounding Heart.a, and vict.ory over the Plutoee hr. a score 72
Democrats Constitute the teams of the to 18. Three of 'the Wilqcats were
Jirla' Volleyball learue which swune
mto action Tueeday with th ~D' 8 ~!~bed from the pme via the foul
playing Cirino De Burzunka. e ·
·
A round rbbin tournament is being
conducted. If time permit.a, the two
top tea.ms will play for the title.
Some People Are Amblttoua
Rest of schedule :
. HandbaJI b as ··attracted the
February ll- Bounding Heart, va. faculty. A.t tl m e1 one may see
Democrats.
~:!~n;t:~~hh~!·
February 16-Ci.r:lnos va. Heart.a.
We11ma-rr.n with b l• amhttlon,
.February l S-D-D's Vl!. Democr~ts. . a nd A. F-. ,Brainard with th e au 0
February 28-Cirinos va. Democrat.a. · -~~ :!?rt~o~r:e:h::e ~~:
February 26--D•D's vs. Heam.
. to ~alp ·Brainard, but 10 far
Personnel of sq uads:
they have be,n · un s uccessful .
o~i!!~?i...~~~-M~~,~!·, ~l~~-· w;hy.,. not a 'faculty handball
E ea
t'«nirnament to ascertain who will
8 Mak
·su:U-nb-o.~rood. capt.,,~ -Ju~·i. _be" f~.n~r up? ,,
(

Friday

·o

St. Cloud :
..

Smrek>,r, f
·noane, f
Anderson·, c

!!an,,en,

f3_ . 6

12.· 19

'i

1\m ~I

!~

~~'!
Wll~t

~:~:ra

ti

Courting
'·
Splashing

.~ \.to :· ~ . : :

·Checking

1 3
4 . i; .••
g
l
0 (
l
· .. with Nonte J ~.i::l
~ olletti, f
2
2
1
1
.
1
5.l
'
- ~ - - - . . . . : : ._ _ _.J
Sanford, g
•· 2 .. •2 .. o 2
6
The' Roc~ester. Jayaees, sunk by
Greenwald, g
........: - · . - Winona and - Mankato, tangled with
· 9 10 14 14
28 the Tutors last night. Winona nosed
out a 20 t.o 19 _victory over---the -men
Mankato:
6 6 6 13-31 from · the May0 city which indicated
St. Cloud:
11 S .3 11-28
that the Jaysees were a. po~erful agReferee: Ray Parlcins, Minneapolis. gregation. The game · assumed· some
imp,orta'nce as. the loser is now the sole
occupant ol tb t cellar.
Examinations for

Red
Cross I?ermits Are Held
·- - -

Fay Breckner: Doris Schauer, Dor. otby Putman, Carrie Hupp, Marie Case,
Dale Whittemore, and Irene Molstad,
and Jo~ N ankervis, 'are being ex•
amined by ~ames Power, field representative or the Red Cross, for examiners
permif. yesterday, today, and tomorrow. A num~r of this group already
'have the permit, but they must, accord:.
ing to Miss Case, take an .examination
each year.

DR.

c. w. 'cooK [
DENTIST .

Suite
4
· ·I-WEBER'
BUILDING
Saint Clou4
•·

\

Thia aftem~katen will en•
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s!!:, ~
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Girls Volley League
Swings Into Action

r:.~

~t~~•~i_ta·.;:;

~j=n~R.~.1:r• e . Thielman, .1. Ebeman,
HNrta-D Carlaoft capt. ' E Elihn D N.11

E. &:bo&1!J 'o. ~ . u.

L. """"""'- D. Cb

....

~:=.~Wen=:.u?ot.
E. Nu.maon, s. KakeJa.

--;.
.
~n
· •

Clubp1>e-U:
• .'

·.

°ct~•.

-----,-------Ray Pa:rklqs redeemed Minnespoil• offlclaflna Saturday after
Arnie Simao, a lso of Minneapolis,
failed so miserably as a referee dur•
Ing the Tech-WIiimar encounter
Friday. Simao certainty Is a great
1 1
0
~f!:r
't
Rice, 6 feet . 4 . inches, Klenholz, 6
feet 2½ inches, and Conover 6 feet,
combined beighl with ability; but our
much shorter men ga".e them- a run.
1
0
t~f>'!!~er:e~ ~
,mong them. If they laid .hands on the
:ii:g:i~:~:ft ~~u~~o~'1rof 1:u~; B-!:J!iie
the r;est of the team was just' about
ready .to
ousted.
. ~
Har
,bm'an, the Seed $how
progra
Central Htgb, and the
Roches
ame attracted the vol•
~1~~=~ f!:e~~re~o w::~s!ames were
It.appears that Virginia and Mankato will meet for the state title next
month.
.;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.--:;:::::::::::::::::::::::;;:;:;:;:~

h~:!.t1.~e_sn

~tr~~ ':renwc~u~

JEAN NOLAN
BEAUTY AIDS ·
Recommended and
Sold by •

.

.

Erickaori

G.

Sinken: Campbell and Gulsvlr, forSchultz, center i Tordaen and
Smith, ruarda.
·
Shoehallltea: Jergenaon and Goedderz, forwards i Erickson, center; Brem•
eeth and H. Hanson, cuar<la.

._,

. .

:~

Bu_rke-BischofDrug Co.
OPPOSITE POST. OFFICE

29c '
50c Kleenex
29c'
50c Kamay Face Powifer
50c Cold and Vani,hing Cream 29c
59c
$ 1.00 Theatrical Cold Cr~
50c

Lilac After Shave Lotion

•
.~

+---------·•:---;-:....-"-.. .

~

25c,

50c Q~ininc Hair Tonic

25c

50c Lilac Hair Oil

29c

8th Ave. St. Germain Street

k'----------'+----.J

MARLBORO!
Now is your opportunity-~-buy these
remarkably good shirts at $1.55.
Two for $3.00. Values to $3.50
each.

OSCAR:

MINN,

Andenon

ward■;

The "New Clothes" Stor~ -

· 506 St. Germain St.,

>t~=~

EJ~~ 6 ~'
Andenon 28
Referee: Al Gruelich.

~riJ::!~sf!h!1t~::

::ti \:y

~t i·.

#

Murphy, .f;arley, Hollenhorat, and Nierengarten.

. -. - - In a prehmmary to the Mankato0
~r~k!; ~ea~
b
Of 18 to 16
Ya score
•
Bed.use some of the 1egular players
;~a;~i!:fd~f::
i:rr::ic!~~
teat.
,
•
.
· .Tlie eame , wu hotly contested.
The lead Alte(nated between th11, two
teams eeyeral'"ti,mea. It wa not until
8
iu~r
te~~rauntll
the ~me endedo oef.t the close of the
:~a s~~~}~fr2 : :~~~ were leafiiii,
The line-Up of the two .teams was as
fotlows:
.,.

:b1~:!t

··

Teachers aparea: Goe.hrs, Lodenneler,

Defeat Shoenallites
- J p
1,
•
G
n. Teurpmary a.m~

;i~d~t

e~~

sr.e John~.,k~ ~~~10!:ro ~::he::.
while they were upoet by Macaleater
9 to I .
·
In the MacalNter J•me the Teacherw
had dilllcul~ breaking throurh the
Presbyterian defenae aa Bevana and
Haney, Macalester- defen,e men1 were
clever ■tick handlen and aKatera.
Strobel acored the one local 1oal durin1
th
nd
e aeco peri,~. ..
_ .
Two of the Mac coals were &Jded
b_y the Teachers u t~e Ped.a rebounded
the puck of M_ac skat.ea Into the net.
Anderson, goahe, played well after r&moving hia maak. Strobel AJ!d Maua
were the belt advance.rs of the rubber.
In the St. John's game the local of..
fenae functioned well. Earley, spare
roalie, had a chance to dllplay hil ware■
for a time.
Summary of Mac game:
Macaleater
St. Cloud
~oek (Capt.)
L. W.
Mert"t:~:
T~vkena
R. W.
nc er
C.
Strobel (Capt. )

SEE llffiM...,~T

Maixner.'s Drug Store·
ST. CLOl.)D,

_

c-- a'\..;1,,b'ell's" si·nke·rs
u--,,

f:O'vi~1~. ~ • ~
are r01y aa the Johnnlea were d0wned
th
ti.j!l,•~.. n•a men won and loot

l~:~•..

~~:::st•~n~~~~:
~;r:a

teritte,

r::u!":J ~ct<;,~

1

r·J:ra~
o.c:::..s:,.~~~J~':~:r.-t.R.An~=:

- ,--------·-----.· f~~ :t:: !~
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IRambling A round the· .·Campus .IRoommates Serve as I ntere&ting Top/CS

Lamp
and Lampoon

For Di.cuss/on am6ng World Problems

87 Anton Thompeon

· (N. 8. F. A.) "The ln11<trnlty man
ln collec• hu, In my opinion, leu
chance or maldn1 1ood out in the world
than the non~fraternlty man,'' aaya

Ray Lyman Wllbllr.

Girl, of Shoe Hall
Are Ginn, Valentine Party

English Speaking World
Honors Lewis Cai-roll ,
.For Nonsense Verse

T. C. Graduate
Forms New Club

E, Gerard, Industrial Arts Teacher
The centena.ry or Rev. Chari•
In Mason City, IoWa, Promotes

Dodpon, lmo,m aa Lewis Carroll, la
all over the
Lewil Cattoll hu written aome e:r:-

t=~~~~ ~r1r.-'

cellent mathematical treatiaee, but it ia

Radio in His School
Earl G'erard, a

decree

T• C• BaDd presents
'

~xhibition Program

stude"nt and

not !or tbeee that be ia remembered. prominent athlete of lut year'• graduat- L L Maynard, Dltector, Di•playa
Rather it is for the nonsell88 vette and
~~:r::~e~::0
ln1trumehla; Students Play Short
b~.1l' ..1m:':~ce•.:>'AJ~:: Iowa.
.
.
•·
p.......

·="~•

J~:~:r,~

hi!

ii:1:'~~

,.-muatr•I•

"~f.

• ~ the floor, be confronted a wilted
looklnc youth .and abouted, "John
Schmidt, do you realise you've rot
on m7 ahirt?" Now I could nenr ha•e
done that to Co~men do lack

delicacy.
·
Boyd Sartell
Wins
Standard Oil Trophy

of 1~~~:tu:u:n°~!!':u;:".7'!
new plan to be \laed
the St. Obarlea,

a,

Illinois, State School for Boya. The
boys are to have a dfteen minute period
afl<!r lunch and aupj)er to take out

~~;.r.:~· ~/\'1~.!':!~.11~)'11co;r..~~

intendent Elliott, "Now we're 1oin1, to
haTe ~u~ 8mokin1."

Kai')

Ad.n:_:7c;:;-

10 vernment in-

lltructor at tbia achoo! and no,. Pre,i-

:,;,~PJ~!~~N~l~I-~ !~:

::~
i!ki~;"J~";,d;.';,~':':1J1':,
to 'g~·i.:,,~,..P~o~d,ll'¥At h~~.
The band program dutint ...,mbly . Boyd Sartell, student operator of ::bfe~ ~•.
1
so~ar,:i~~.nB~t~C:::\t""! !0~ ~!~er., i~~b:,:~:!~!!"i..!: ~~e.;.::~i!i.,~0
t_he Standard Oil
on filth Ave- Rockford M

.r!i!l;

=::i~

~~~~r~la~

■tJtion

f..~:Tci:ri:~r.:

::i:.::·
!~;.at, ~£'~3::;£';~£fi~~e ~u~~=~::i;_:::~:; ;:.~i;,,t~

t:is~=~:~:.:
::/!;

"9 Slat,

.

,\.

:~~\,~ ub~r_ee~~i~:,~~ll-£; ~i:m:~u~d
t:tnui~
::rt::i=·;i.~!~
:::e:i;-!..s:u:~cehi.r17ii: ti.f.~ ~!~te~ns,=1 ~r'nc!h::.:r;
~=d=P~~J1i:\~~~
~!"tbi:~uf:i:~
by tb~m In a band eneemble. The M!nnei.110li1 dimion in the Standatd lllltltute of Technoloa. What com•
0
0
~~i., c~~ai/t:~
r.nr.:~~n. ::ea~
petition!
·

!ntt E°l!~..!~:~

:S~':J1~k~; :,

tl=~~ .:~1.!:'.~
~t!·
~~unt~:-11\;e~a:- .cr:mr!i ~~~\c. t.~1!:::en!~o::i~~u~: "Semper Fidelia" by Sousa. waa .6~t &llP. -Det!ember ·
.tb~~:tly{{::l!uco!~ ~'!=ch~!
youn{ and·old alike with such creations In tbia field tbrou&h the
ti n I played. Dvorak'•· "Larro'' -froni the ,;He
p,-nted the trophy at the II.led by falter -~ ncbell ~ver the radio
0

]"88

· u this bit from 'fJabbeiwock'y:"
"'Twu brillir, and the elitby toves

hill radio station. here ino~i:a c)oua. New Worlc\ Symphony- {ollowed,~and .. anntlal eenera.l m~ng. ot tbe (Minne--- bu had a great effect upon the 1peecb
He bu hopes ot doinr some ori~nal
with Dvorak'a "1>:9lia_di~on aale8 force on
and writing of a large part of the

~lJfm:/!~~lb!~O:!:;,•be: . :J:"!ln~mco~~
kjf~;. a igh
And )he mome. ~t~ o~tgrabe."'
Mr. Gerard teach.,. induatricl arta

Or,,thia one-.~m .. AJ!ce 1n Wonder•
!~d.-, . ~
,. .
. .
The time bu come! the Walrus.said,
.. To talk of man)'. tl,\~ga:
.
-Wrs!z~!.,~~oealingwu:'And why the ... ia boiling· hot- . ·
And Whether. pip have wings."'
Real Alice Comis to U. S.
· ~ .the three ..J!ttle giria _one alone
aurviv~. Mn. Ailee ltatgreaves. She
.waa unable to attend the celebration
¥}1~t:e
late. tbia aprini to · attend 'the celebra.•
ti.on "here.. . . .
."'
.In· 1929 the original leatbor-bound
· manmcript of ':.Alice" covered · 'th
CarroWa· clear · j>rint-like writing ~nd
containing thirty-&even page& of hii,
~n-and-lnk drawings., was- sold at auctfoli to a United States buyer .. for
S77~00, tbe bitbest price which anh

The

F~ruary

proerani .,,;u ol)eDed with-a,alrott 5. ·)._J.r. Sarte~•• aales

explanatory talk by M.r,. L , L. M'a1in the ·hiah school at Mason City, and mud, director, in which he pointed oub
assiata in the junior college ath\etics the characteristics of va,ioua lnatru•
there, liaving .beeD · J uccesaf\ll as lit)e ~ents . . ~veral students played abort
coach in football tbia fall. .
1ll_11Strate Mr:' Maynard's

al.so

-----

u. of M1·n_n·es_o.ta Plans
Educa't1"on Confe-rence
--Thr0ugh the_ge'n~al exte~0n divi-

s1on of the Utuvers1ty of 11mnesota a
conference on ad~lt ed~cation will be

beld a~ \be_ Tecbrucal H!gb ~cbool, St.

Cloud, Minnesota, Friday •evening,
February 12 and . Saturday. niQrD.ing,
Februar.y 18 .. ·
;-'~day,. ~vening'a p r ~ will ,contr.st of mUS1cal numbera grven by Agnes
Rast Snyder, contralto; Carl Olsen,

,:ipu-

•eiceeded' the eJti011~0,

uor°;, ~w:i,bbooerai~~!:1an~~Rk~e~no-exv~at~te
r:
~-d ":

r,evlaed campairn 9uo_ta by 78.5 pei:
=
cents: It ia ~ble that with thia brou1ht a variety of opinions from forty

!

:f

t!:r'i::afaro°:tbthf~e

accomplishment be may win for hil'D- 11:,,: 0 ~~~
ael! and· the Minnopolia division tlfe Radio 0Gossip:
,.
grand tr~pby.
'
Ben Whlttld'ier coqtlibuted ·
ex•
;::::::::::::::::::::::::~
eellentFrencb born solo "Going Home"
in the "Largo". Pattl Erickson did ·
eoJo work on the oboe and -M'arldine
· TL
Richter on the clarinet In the coun,e
: -~De {el man
ass
of the program.
.
·
,.- _
A number ol importan\ evente 'are in
·; l
·Wi1ne1 lo"Thanli
~iy f°!. 00
t h_:i:;c\t'.::!'~.,.1vTeabey0 rarteb!]:
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
. •' The Directors
6·
•
..,.........,.
fc
~
annual formal concert In April, when
The .·
And
CoDID!ilfeea
.,
they will play Beethoven'• , eefebra~
Fifth .Symphony. In addition to tbia
That-Helped Ma!te"Nothing
TYPEWRITER SHOP, Inc.
event, wb1ch 111 a tradition with the
,orchestra, a. numbe~ of open al~ l!OnBut:Tlie Truth"
certs are being considered, whtch, it ta
· Phone 630
.. A ·Succeu .. ·
planned, will be, held in _the spring on
some part ol the campus.

~:Jc!~

:t?t: .

-:!-~~~-~~t>11:dfb~

ti'fav~~'fDance~~ed

an.

_,e-

f

h

Cl

TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT

Th\

·Ti!
tc!:· s~i~!~ .----=-"-~'-------..:. ~::_;:::--=::::--=::--=::..Z.::--=::--=::::--=:::~--=:~._::2J:::-=::--=~~ \::::;;=:::====::::'.===:::;:::.
...
Thein
Lo..v
'
·
~AJcrc:n itlpi~de~d~.n~a~nd~~~io~ ~:°11:8es:~!. ~t~rts~~:: ii'~~ DAN". II •1su...1>·R
·
U
GS
·
t
ha;
A::.
Tha/
~~~::.
said to rank somewhere belween tbe Coffey, and H. B. Gislason. .
l'Ut.
We dye to live
inc Audiencal
•
Bible and Shakespeate in the afl'eCG. A. Selke, president .of, St. Cloud
JOAN
tions ol the English-speaking world, T•achers Coll~. urges all the students We DeliverTel. · t 79
An.d live to dye
~ce Sha~eepeare'e " Passionate ' Pil• Or the = e to attend the conference.
CRAWFORD
fa:,'t::Ur~c~u~~db!; :r:i2~bj~~~fci The ad . ob is !tee.
The m~r~ we dye
!or $109,000 in New York, are the only - - - - - " " - - - - - - - - Free bottle of · ·---'-·-e wi' th
.,... b
I
And The New Idol
other rivals In price.
"""
ne etter we ive
c!"o\T~Y,t. :.,1f~'.':. -!~~u!. ~~
• ·
· Luxor face powder •,
45c
CLARK
: : =~-~~c:::·:~dtt:~~e0t~~:.~ DR. A~
GUY
SHOF.5 DYFD ANY COLOR
GABLE
·
· I d' I
Free ·bottle of pcifume with .
.•.· - In • En~ll~

:~etio~~O:~.t tbtigbt i!i an
~=-t; ·
~ a ! '·
The New York Timu notes ·that if morning will open with a few music

Ill

,.

c:·

ay,

Better Optical ·service

Laughs Galore

Eyea Examined :- : Glaue& Fitte_d

a spec,a

IBP

• -

ln -

• .

"The Talahi Revue'~

- - · Thursday ~ - •

Jimmy DaUbanton'a, Band

Over Gamble's St!lre

wu

. Mell~lo face powder

3 Flowers acquaintance packagC,
containing _face · powder,
cleansing cream, 4J)d u• tringent lotion

·

,

89c

is,.:

"Posseised"

GUSSIE:.'S
Up--To-Date Shoe Shop

CON!INC .. SUNDAy

Opposite Montgomcry-:W.;d Co.

PARAMOUNT

At Tht

:

'tHEAlRE

.

'I

